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Sept. 10, 1900.

Dear Mrm. Sarol:

I have much ploaaure ln giving iny namo ao

patronoas of your pipor, which 1 think ahould bo vory

intorosting and Instructive, and I hopo will auccood in

making children more thoughtful and considorato te animale.

Boliovo Mo.

Youra uincoroly,

j
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I NTRODUCTION.
NIV 1)F ut Ci î Iutin startilig tItis miagaz'ine ulic point 1i mnosi particui-

t v i.sh to inilircss uiponi voit i, that wve. tlitt k. yOtt andi 1. are siarhing out
iglit a gooti filh for ail iilm ilanials. Witihont Yotir 11,111 11% utfle iàa

i w %ilI snîlelv lie oir no uise, excert, ro give voit il% c Ili iIltle a ni m%ent adiniring

ilpictures. 1 ont%. want suliscribers '.'lio love animais andi heartily. '.'ishi for
t ir wvelf.ire. Not one in à litundredtir f Vo chiltirenl are realiv ertiel at hieart.
line tif voit N\.tlllt1 linl give alnv animal .1ny% pain. hult lit% Ofreil do 111111

'011 cauttse acuite pain andi suflering h% ignlorince Or vitigîlsse .oit

lie (0 swingi a1 Stick rotind ani aeIetlit liiVOtr sniaiLl lhroilr tir sister on
Sfaec witi ;t andi raise a1 reti mark. dit smali chit! %' oti ery ouiî. -Oh1. voit

ve litrt iie." and sti nwouild tuirn quilfml of synmpaulîy andi regret, (tor
pain yonti Itisai Voit votild caress andi pet the littlie sîmfk1re.r ttntil Ille

Il .V41S gonle. Butm stipposing yontii the saine îlîing to a tiog tir vat, thiat anli-
i ini ail proliabilitv 'voulti not crv out, but wotild rmit m''av to iitrse ils \.'otint ini
lie sceltidet corner unstecn andi forgottenl. And \oui cotid not eaui yotir.sives
ci, il was accidentai, anti whien \von saw the animal rtmi ;tway Voit '.vould imagine
t il was not hutrt. Lct me, liere ini il' irst letter, inmpress uipon vois that ani-
Js are ail very patient anti quiet over thecir stifférings, aiso, tuit imost tlomcstie
mnais, such as the dog, the horse anti the cat, arc extremlely sensitive to ridi-
e, althoughi they seldom give much outward show of thecir stifférings, unicss

ýy know thleir owners vcry wclI and have full confidence in thcm.
1 1 lave hcen fortunate in secuiring the following ladies to hecome Patron-
es:

1-IR EXCFIî.r.mcy Tit.- Cotl.rFSS OF INTO.
Lm)»y C. H. Tui,'vE-R.
MIRS. I)FW~DNEv, wife of ex-Governor 1)ewdney.

'MISS ci: POWvER COB.
MRs. W. J. RopERt, of British Columbia, and other well known ladies

With such examples anti helpers as they are, we ought in a short time to,
a very powerful agent in prçventing cruelty to animais.



l>C0W WVOWV wichl w~ill l>e ismied Iîvmonîlîlv, wnl colîskt tir froîin %iNtîeci
sîorv, Ilrce tir folur shotrt sîories 1w wcil kalowin wrilcrs,. a pitge (Ir %0 or ilsçîinîfot1rîion.î :îko i 1page deic%.lc 10 pi'j.ýljs. ridjl.s,. cIi.. *,Iîe reilaining p:îIjw~ilIl>. he omîrilitgm.cd h th lituk, rentiers mlitsl~, , ho i n lie reqîîeseIt 1l Nufront liiîî 1 tuu limetrie% tif interesi, tif ilheir oun n ouoiiî Threc pri/es mhte givenl ini colînlectiomin mili tIlesc, ecdi îoiîlîi ; t'le for (lie, Iîi,. truc storv, mieIlîlis h 'uî sti aud (Ille for thle Ihesi pice' tif lioctry. AUl contrilhuîîion.s til>c monrei 1r le%% t'oncerîing ailiniaki l~EJî flr/e i i ftlitî to $.jo (Ir iIýsliilllmigs, aluJ % ill le --cit off as [ lie steries are ilnscrued ini (lie 1aaie'l'lie înic tif ait A nimal Sithwsriptionî i% tine dollar or four ,,Iiillitig% 4111ll.'mwie, posu frec.I

'l'le scrial sîor ea lied - NMurpi.% tif .iasa abolit a mval d'we. and lie lhgoîi. iliitlîgi vcii mo re thian yoti îîill read in Iiesc pages.1 shali be glati io :îîismîer limîv (qucstions aliti anilmals itily little rcadtmnlay m isil i ask mIle. Siîîipiv cii OUI, he COUPoîi aind cliiose it n'iil yotir le,du 1 will tell %ot about fleediîig and caring for %.0ur pets, or give youî "Ill% sti
infrmaio LS%.tti811.niNh. .Alwavs direct voile letters t0TI1gE EI )lTOR OF "110W O ,

do

ope,
i the
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CILAPTER 1.
i\ MI only just a dog and a hlf breJ nmongrel 1 ndian dog at iliar, so those Nvhodo not care for dogs pkcase close up tbis book, for it is n% lirst atrcrnpt atring, and I arn (luire sure ir w-on't bc clever or anvrliing iii particular, except
ý. 1 don't knov mhere I %vas born, bt ni% earlist rcolections arc tif it dirtvian hovel, built on a sbinglv ' eachi on tbe Su-arrnAlaskan shore aiý>lace called 'Iukan. Like ail those 1lndian hous.rs, jr' %vas buiilt on stout cedares driven deep down inro the rocky beach, and it containcd but anc squarenm %vih a place for a firie in the rniddlc, tbc smolze froni wbicbi cscaped tbrouglhopcnimg in the roof and the rain carne in at tbat sanie opcning. Round thethe Indians sat, lived Aid aie, %çlule rangcd round thrce sides of thc building

('I. I.



2 l'OX WV0W.j
woro slielves or btinks for sleeping on and kecping the lîOtu>.ýliold gods, and )tlh1misceilaneotis Indian things. Our fariiy-I mean my owner's-was a larqone, oid Talisk, Ciof of the 'rribe, but so poor that it ws ai ho coiCot elus faiiv of childron, who ranged fromn a boY of twelve down to a baby of on' inine of them in ail. Stich a crcw too, dirty, lialf-nakcd littie creatures whoseorobject in life sccrnod to Io to make living a burden to me. 1 was v'ory sin~.thcn, a bail of fluffv wool, vers' fond of play, of which 1 got pfontv, and of footiof whichl 1 got but a scant stippl%. But let mie hiere pause to romnark, that iAiaskan Indians do not starvc tlîoir dogs anv more than they starvo thoir chidrcn. If they are prosperatis tlîcir chiidrein gct plent:, to eat, and so do the ïdogs as a mnatter of course. On the othor iîand, if theov are short of food dt 5 0~give their ehildreil tie lion's share. tlîcmsclves a smlall portion and the dogs i iscraps. Talhsk %vas not prosperous and 1 was olv hiaf Inidianl, so I hiad not qui Il.so mutclu inborn instinct of taking care of numiber o11e lirst and foremiost. Iii fitasIgrcwv older 1 lookcd uipon a child as a being espcciallv put int this 1to sniatch dogs' food away fronui tlîem, and naturailv I thouglît it o1iî%' riglit thaislîotld try and -snateli the food back again, and lit was froin that 'vvhabit thai a iafierwvards got inito diire disgrace. One dav, at wet dav it %vas, for 1 reieii)VJthe rain drippi ng throuigli on the lire ais wve ail sat rouind it, Talisk smnokirWhiie his 'vife leistirely illended somne silo%% shoes, at man camîe into our cabin.3wvhite nman, verv b)ig and tail, %viîlî a red face, tan ned red froin expostire tow1and wvind ; lie had al nice face, wvitlî merr% 2%es, and calied Out iabiîî.liu-1Itlillo Tahisk, Irrtiniig tlini %vorking over tue pipe eli, "ifle votir ivifégr~fat over lier 

4vrl. oe'l'le jozc ii diat %Vas tit Taiisk 'vas fat and C'teni was iîîi. Talisk took IlFack
p) '12 SlOWI v Ont Of hi is hug îotlîh and lookcd at the %vhîite man 'vitli a gri n, tlkcadJ'ed iii lis guttural liative tongue, Il Ali, I get fat on îîothing to e.at."le Well %,ou iazv oid sin uer, I %want soineoîîe to give us a liaud ii tie iiii,>cornle 011 ", satid the white mtan.

Gueui lookcd uip wvitl a glad snîiiie, work lit the wh'lite nman's îîiil nioarmoîuey, aîîd mnoncv food, so no wonder Gueu iooked pleased, and tue eiglut (ilof the nine chidren reflocted lier pleased face. So 1 got tip, shook mNvself, ailtricd to look pleased too.
- Viîat voit got hore 'I'alusk," says the wvhite mil, stooping to pick metiHis big hand %vas so gentie that 1 inmodiateiv took a iiking to tlîis strange whiîman, and turned my browvn eyes up to his, wvonderingly. Il ou are a pretty liinchap." -"Yes, him mother wvhite dog, good dog, him father Indian dog, ho gov

futre. nsvee Guen oageriy, 'vithl an oye to a possible good bargain in tl
"What's filis name ?" asked the man.
"Setoosie " said Tahsk, and 1 immediateiy jumped down and ran io the olIndian to show tîow intelligent I could be. IlWeil, corne on Tahsk, its gettinlate now," and the twvo mon went out ciosing the door behind them, and 1 soefell asleep. A feiv 'eeks after that first meeting with the wvhite man, 1 iearnt Il'



fMLTRPI-Y 0FALS .
i U Lue, wilicli was George Samipson, andi duat lie ou ned thce fur trading- post an d

rt, -ilcoet our littie I ndian village. I vppwmdIten hegan to
0 çat a deep plan for venturing fnirthier aw ay thanl die beach,. whîieli layjst in front

our sliantv, andi trv andi sec sonietlîiîg of the % oriti andt diit kinti lookingo - ite mianl. So brigli .t andi early one wvarni springr niorniig 1 crept out andi hegan
v Oaof Mlscdev ant an evetfuil voya-ge it Iwas .% (Irs f ail aI batchl Of~ diati LOCgs rusiieti ont at nie, andi 1 was ilearlv kilieti before 1 couiti niakc tiienii

attjerstandt tit 1 was onlv Sctoosic, andt\\-leni tllcv diti let mle go, i w-as SO olûe
c i frighlteniet tuit hat1.1 to týýkc a lon.g rest oni a huneliof coarse grass wliichNew on the beachi. 1 t ien starteti on aipassing at ioteli oIr mlore sîîIIal I Cah-ihl, ai imnore oir ie.ss I ike ours ail !squazl idl anti ti h w hll a tiin coinnisn of 1)1 e

> s i e r i s i n g tIi r o w t h e r o o f \ \ l i e n i c a i l l e t o a r u h i n g c r ec l î i n gii i i , w i t h
fi, tuit kept up anl incessant pin ngi ng andi -silash ing titil thle w ater looketi

IlJcanîlovîng bel t ofsakigsilver. O\ er tîi.s ecek w«s h)uiit a cra«zv. lookingthr wicl 1was carefuil to siiell hiefore trusting, ee i\- sliglit weigt iîon
I,1 was verv nervous but quihe dtieeriniet to galin the enti ini view, to sec tliatliat

1al1lmv courage, 1 matie a rushi at the britdge anti boiteti nadly across, dit is t0
e,î ne. rly across, for a liffle more than lialf way over i sippeti anti feli withî a

s '0l sh inthe very mitlst of thiose energretie silvery salmion ini the creck of course
IJ..ot so ikul anti bewiltiereti. More tead i tan ahive 1 mianageti to extricate

t-se.lf fromi the fisli antd patitle to tie opposite bank pantimg, shivering, ant ihaif
'bh'ndetI witli water, 1 rail slap itito a big- I)rowu anti veliow cat witlî the greenestrot! 4'Oeyecs von ever sawv, and ti scl a tion't-totiehî-ne aîr. '*i 1 gaspeti, jtiimpigig-
14ck\v\artis ahniost into the creek again.

z Il 1( '1', lis vouil 11,11.

14A dozcn or m'ore .9mctll cabinis."t



Pow woxv.
MY FEPITHERED LADY.

WlVH.RE.'ER Of aid my Lady wvent
Ail art, ail nature seemed ta be

Attuned in soft accompaniment
To sing bier praise to mec.

Witb lier ail gentleness wvould move;
Her smile 'vas life, her look wvas love.
XVithin lier bonnet sbione the rose,

A lily sheltered at lier breast,
But now svhere'er my Lady gocs

No human heart can rest ;
The very stones beneath bier feet
Crý IlMurder! Murder! dowvn the

street.
For in her bonnet is tie plume

That wvaves above bier bcad, ta tell
She bas, within lier soul, na room

For Pity's self ta dwell;
That she can sec, unmoved of pain,
Homes plundered, babes and mothers

slain.

La ! in the liall of dance and sang,
The maiden, clad wvith snowy grace;

No more sbce glides like light alang,
Haov changed arid slow ber pace;

Knee-deep sbe seems ta wade throughi
death

Of white-wvinged creatures cast beneatb
Naov at the altar kneels tlie bride,

Pure jay and spatless wamanbood.
Ah, plucki tbat dainty veil aside!

Her bair is red wvith blood !
Hark ! through the bymn of praise, a

cry
0f bircls in bridai dress that die.
Beside the infant's cat tbere stands

A mother rabed for evening rout,
The fury in ber jewelled bands

Would cast lier owvn cbiid out!
She bas but killed, for fan and lace,
A beran's offspring in its place.
Ibere in the land of suni and flowvers

Witlî orange scent upon tbe air,
Wben Egrets.buiîd their bridai bowers,

Tbev take them plumes ta 'vear,
Sucb plumes-ts wvitb truce love in sigbt,
WTilI tell the fluttering beart's deligbit.

Tîîey~ mate, and happy is tbe breasi
That feels anc day its softness Sti ri

By that ncv life witbin the nest,
Loud calîs the parent bird;

T he vcry savage in tie wood
Must sliare the jayance of the broot
But hands, wion, Fashion arms %%

greed
And hearts made cruel by tie Chia..These knaw aur Englisli ladies nec,
Same littie borrowed grace.

The merchant unta murder doams
A wvbaIe bird-nation far its plumes.
Fierce shouts are heard, and up t

springs
A palpitating cloud of saund,

The shadaovs of ten tbausand wingý
Mave trembiing an the graund,

And secm in silence ta entreat
For mercy round tbe murderers' fe.
Gun answcrs gun, the cloud that rt

Lies warm and waunded underneai
In ail tbe lîcart-appalling tlîroes

Of agany and deatb ;
F.rom quivering flesh tbe ruffians t
The feathers for my Lady's liair.
There falls a bush upon tbe wvood

Wbiere gun made echo unto guii.
But still tbe brancbes drip wvitb blot

And, fainting for tbe suni,
Unfed, unsbcltered nowv by breast,
The cbildren perisb in tbe nest.
Wings, meant for fligbt, that coi

flot fly
Are rotting, higli above, in air;

Beneatb, the carrion bodies lie
Wbose fauit wvas being fair.

And Vanity that wrougbt tbis dooGoes dancing off wvitb Egret-plume 1
0 Englisx mother, maid, or bride,

W.Vo seek for Fasbion's feathe
grace,

Came in your beauty and your pr
And gaze upon the place:

Then say if Love can wvear again
For Pity's sake, such plumes of ra ç

H. D. RAWNSII 'C



EDUCATION IN HUMANITY.I 11V FRANCES POWER COBBE.
INDNESS, or, more properly speaking, justice to animais lias liitherto been
jtaught far too much as if it were a sort of accomplishment, or finishing

[nement of education. It bas been treated as a superegoratory virtue wvhichfbe dispensed wvith on occasion wvit1îout incurring any serious condemnation,
iits possession adds grace to the character-like a taste* for fiowvers or pic-

Fs. Ail teaching of this kind is as futile as if wve were to instruct our children
Sto steal because it is unbecoming to a gentleman to pick pockets, or not to

,nk to excess because drunkenness is undignified.I arn at a loss to know wvbat human action constitutes a moral offence and isful, if it be flot an offence and sinful to torture a sentient and innocent creature
our own or other's benefit. Nay, I amn at a loss to imagine any offence or sinich more directly appeals to the justice of the great Lord of ail for retribution.



POIV \Vol%.

Like cldcr chiîdren lcft by thecir rnothcr for a tirne ini charge of the littie oilJ

our relation to God's humbler mratures is at once serious and infinitely touchlirami I knowv not liowv %e can escape the puinishmnent of hardened hecarts and alie,;tion froli 1-inii, if %ve fail-im that trtist. tIf this be the (rrue moral and religiotis aspect of cruelty to aninials, it foll& rthat justice to tlicimu ouglit ahvays tii bc tauiglit as a dt a very solcmlln and r.duty ; *and by no nîceans olv als an exhibition (if good taste and cultivatcd ftimîgs. It is good lamte, truly, to lie gentle and just to Uic weak amni depelndewhetlîer the%' hc human or infrahumnan. No surer sign of coarseiless, sellishmuc Vand vulgarity (of iind can be Shown than train pling uipon tîlose whio are it a .niercV. But il is a great deal more tlîam a flatter of taste ; andi it: is placing s,wholc subject on a wromîg footing ini education to treat h. as if il wverc mercl%, iidepartniemît ofles~' biens'awcev. 
iTothimigs, ih semiîs to nie, should bc aimced at ini the traininmg of childIr ciini this respect. 'lhle first must bc to niake theni fear to lie cruel ; just as (lniake themu féar- to be liars, thieves, drumikards ; believ'ing such things to doffences againstiimoratlitv», amîd simis ini the sighit of God. Thus %vlatever poi, isthe conîscienîce andi the rligiotis senitimenit possess 'viii b enlistcd on the sidi'1humnanity, qimite apart front fi uctuat ing semntiment.

Secondly*, amni subordimiate to the semîse of duty, we miav cultivate as farý inipossible those feelings of synmpathy with an inials wvhich are natmral to miost clî nidren, but w'hiclî, ncvcrtheless, need o lie drawmî out and encouragcd. l'îlie sernment of synipathy thus cultivated wvill lie to hiumanity whiat the sentiment of liqour is to trulli and courage, and that of niociesty to chastity--a safeguard àforerunniier, lieepiigI tenîptatiomi altogether at a distance, while yet leavingsound sub-structure of dlut%- as a final security.
0f pracuical himîts for thecCultivatiomi of sucli sentiments, 1 can onlv offerý

following :
F irst. Let chlîdren sec that %loti Nvorseif love animais, and carcss theni lýderly, amud admuire tlîeir hcauty amid intelligence. anîd prize their affection. Pmnan sentmmentus are much nmore often transmitted 1w thc contagion of the cliîouit-whletîer of love or lette, admniraitiomn or contemipt-than 1w ami didactic tcachi-%vliichi can bc criven.
Second. Ne% er alloiw a boy, or girl to %vitness even the most mierciful billcry of cattle or fowls. It is a frightful practice, responsibje for a great deal ofbrutalit:. comimomi aniomîg mecn, to aceustoin Young lads to assist at slauglithouses. The bcast of prcv is flot so w'holiy bred out of Iluman nature yet asa boy can sec these spectacles witli impunity. As 1 have cisewliere slxn%hcteropathy-a sentiment the reverse of sympathy-is the carlier and more staneous sentiment ; and the dreadful Il Fée 2'ictis " is a cry 'vhich rises sooncrthe human heart: than the voice of pity. Even among growvn up and fairly ccated people it is astonishing nowv often " those wvho are appointed to die "-icIess beasts or fluttering birds-seem to pass beyond the paie of ph.>' just wlthe>' need most to be included therein.
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Third. Never alloiv ejildren to whip horses or dog,,s, or to take pleasure iiitie ovrri of a liorse or donkcv. The sense of power enjoyed by a littde

rascal on a driving scat wiha licav:yi in his h;and, is very obviously a temp-tation to crueltV. Milenî boys ride or drive, they ouglit to lie led to take pride iiiAéregoing the use of the wlîip, and in guiding their borses by the voice and cas>- bit.5Fourtî. Give ebildren of ail classes, mwhcnever i. is possible, the delighit of~ssessinQ a pet animal (the lii-lber iii the scale the better), and Nvatch very closel%iiw dhcy use it ; take it froîîî dinm at once if thev neglcct or ilI-treat it. 1 visiteà
-N vcral tnes in a very poor district of London, a schoolrooxn called thc Pil-rirn'sBail, wlierein, for its annual festival, the -ood miaster induccd lus voun- scliol-4everv vear to l)rinz± tleir pets -cats, dogs, rahbits and doves, white mnice andiunea-pigs-.for -' comupetitive exam iinattioni," together %vitlî thîe results of thei rlXiîdoiv gardenin-~ The Scelle %%-as exceedin-lv prettv, wlîen crood Lord Mount-rîeiip!e oie vear, and Lord Shaftesbury another, went round, carefülly noticingand carcssing every little petted creature, to the deli-lbt of the votun- onersand then distributed as prixes sîîîail books on natuirai Iîistorv-. 1 do îîot kîw 'lîvtVs kind of humble exhibition sbould not more frcquentïv be iîlauizurated as wvelasBands of Nlercv--;tlso excellent things iii their %vay.

Fiftbi. Never treat with levitv the distress of an animal, or allov a cliiid totink it a snîall flatter to leave a dog chained ail] day iii its kennel, or a %vild birdnigin a cage, or anvcrmature in -want or inisery.

Let no boîînie birds on )-our liats be worn,
No more sweet singrers be nîangled and* toril
Tlîere's a stain of blood on every bonntet
\Vbich lias a dead bird stitclied upon it."

AXNNA GRiziGG. S.AVîGNY.



OLD CHARLIE.
B1y A A .

S OMEl* vcars ago0 wVC lad a favouritc POnY, whlichi, likc ail animais that arc takcUnotice Of, shOwcd lis many amusing proofs of bis sagacity. tLJnlcss the stable door 'vas fastcnced outsidc, Charlic gencrally opcncd it %%ilhis m'Outil, and %vent wbiercvcr lie likcd. Onc atternoon thc boy' had neglecteta do tilis, -t'd the consequence wvas Charlie wvas missing. In a few liours a fa-mer brauglit thc truant home, whosi lie had fouind fcasting in a ficld of l)arley.tkMiecn shut in, lic made a most unusual stir, wilicli was takcn na notice of;tlîc tirne ; but thc next marning the boy carne in ivithl tbc ncws that '' Charicertainlv %vas madif for lie wauld not let any anc go near lîirn ; %vas kicking ail uplunging, and, mareover, groaning pitcously. " %Vc wcrc at breakfast, and ni acbrothers latigled, and rase ta sec wvbat wvas the mattcr; but thcv soan came aiusaving, the l)oy 'as righit, for it wvas quite evident samlething wvas liurting tlisoirpony, or lie wvas Mi. 
cf1 was very fond of oki Charlic, and jumpcd up ta go ta him. " Yau mut l li i tinot go, it is flot safe ; lie attcmpted ta bite me but a moment aga," rny brotlitsaid. Hiowevcr, 1 %vas not at ail afraid ; and, followved by thc wvbale parwY, WC[rta thc stable. I'rancing about, and moaning still, thcere lic was, but directlv 1Isawv mc lic wvalkcd quietly aver, and speaking soothingly, 1 pattcd bis hcad. Stilie rnoancd.

They wcrc ail surpriscd ta sec hinm sa suddcnly docile. If I)pend tiponllic has chosen me for bis surgeon again, and bias a thoril iii bis foot, or sonittbing of the kind," 1 said ; for once before 1 had taken a thorn fromi bis leg, whlelie ivould let no anc cIsc approach him. I could find fia thorn ; still lie lookeat me bcseechingly, and moancd.
Ail at once I saw a barley-carn liad run dccplv into bis eye ; onlyjust cnaugwvas visible ta enable me ta take Iîold of. I)oubtless, in bis pain, lie lIad rubbeand prcsscd it further iruta the eyc. Poor Cliarlie ! lie liad paid dcarly for hrunawvay and rhievish gambols in the barley-fleld the niglit before.
1 lield up the eyclid 'vitb anc hand, and, as iYently as I cauld, pulled out tFbarley-corn. Charlie neyer moved 'vhile 1 was doing it, but wlien lie fouind ilpain lessenied, '.e rubbcd bis licad against me, and plainly showed bis gratitutitThe boy wvent ta himr, and Chiarlie %vas quiet again, as usuially lic wvas wvant ta lx'Chiarlie %vas a very good-tcmpercd, thougb higli-spirited pany.
Every morning (excepting Sunday), winter and summer, wvben it wvas finitI rode on Charlie's back, and lie wvas gcncrally used in the gig during the da.%My ride neyer scenied ta tire bim ; bath of us in higli spirits, away wvc went, tir.

up a mauntain skirting tbe sea.
Cliarhie ivelI knewv the round, and 1 arn sure the enjaynicnt wvas muttuaPlayful as a lamb, be wvould trot, canter, or gallop, as best pleascd bis fancy.One day, more playful than ustial, lie succeeded in throwving me off. Mlfoot wvas entangled in the stirrup, and if Cbarlie had gone on I shauld prababi
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Sve hiad a seriaus accident. But 1 'vas mercifully prcservcd. lIi an instant the

ithfül crature stopped ; lie wvas so frighitcncd that lie tremrbked ali over. 1 could
tscold him, got up again, and vcry quictly wcnt towards home.

1 Charlie was a musical pony. Wliencever wve bgati to sing, hie always stcppcdtthe tune, slow or fast. Charlie loved music, and oficn, focr amuscnment, WC
adually sang slowcr and slowver. WVlin cnding the tune, Cliarlic %vould stanîd
Il in the road.

Whien anlytlîîng wvas given to Charlie lie diii not. like to cat, lie would alwaystle it, and hiol it in bis mouth for a long timie (as dogs ofien %vill) just ta please
~cgiver.

L'ut 1 must tell you of olI Chiarlic's mournful dcath. One of blis favourite
1 unts was a wvood, and many of the trees ovcrliuing the cliii. Ilc %ould jnimp,

4rgates and hcedgcs from bis field to reacli thec wood, and ane miorning lie wvas
4uind lîanging dcad in tlhe branches of a trc ahove the wvater. \Vc suppose

'somne boys must have tcascd him, and in try ing ta escape tleie lie fell over the
c¶iff. Poor Charlie!

A Cozuboy's hsorse prce»arinf Io bitc--

-The sane horse in Mew ac of &tck/nlg.



\Vli ni mvpliotograpli was takenl the Iirst tinme, as I appear ini this picturt
%vas a vcry ilnuch puziieId cowv. Myh masier's little six-yezar old boy canmc and te
the miail wlio, looks after mie to, tic a rope round miv neck, and said somlething vl
about a picturc whicli 1 did not undcrstaild. So a rope 'vas plu looscly round r
nleck and the end (if it given to, iy smlall miaster, who led mie tliroughi thc gaie
the farmi yard downl into the cool swccî-smiellitig garden, wherc a large expar
of green grass was alloved to go to waste. For 1 ncvcr sawv any cows or hors
fceding on it. I3efore wve arrived quite at the grass part, miv little mlaster becar
suddenly enamloured of a hriglit rcd huttcrfly and droppcd my% rope 10 give ClI].
to the preuxy creature. 1 watelied the child for a few% seconds rushing mla!
alon- without the remlotesi Chance tif ever catching the butterl, tilen 1 beîliotig
11vNScif of the tenmpting grass and sauintered along downl the patli between i
rowvs of gay flowers and shady trees until 1 rcaclied it. Ali 1 how dclicit
it was. 1 ate the grass solwalking aliead as 1 aie, until 1 %Vas siartd
by a series of wild cries, whicli friglitcned mie very muitch. 1 lookcd lip ready
ruil awav froni somie dreadful objeet, but ail I could sec wvas somne prettily dre.
ladies upsetting a table fill of eups and saucers and plates of cakes, and seve
dogs t)usily cating up the cakes as thcey feil. 1 could sec nothing cIse, %~
w~ent on eating quietly, cacli mouilifui taking nie nearer to the ladies and the
table. Then I again heard screams, and Iooking up saw themn runn.iing awvay i
a far corner, but my littie master called out : "lOueenie won't hurt any of you
and thiey aIl stoppcd and Iooked round at me fearfully.

I am" Queenie, and it was acçtually my owvn timid self who wvas frighteni
them and causing so much disturbance. How I wvished 1 could tell themn I

1101V, MIOW.



QLTIiEXIE LASSIE.

Fie r>' .was, and îow far fron n'y tiougi(s and inclinations it was to hurt orJ ust thîcn a strangc mani camne aind pointcd a black box thing la mie, and
dl one of the c'hildren to hold mie Il quite quiet," and 1 was friglîtenced ini my

'ui but I could undrstand mnv people telling mi, it %vould not hurt me, so 1
idstili, whicli plcased the m'ani ver>' much, for 1 hicard 1dmi say to niy littie

Ster: Qucenie ks a good cow%, for shc lias illçiwed nie to take a good photo-

H-ere is a picture of Lassie and lier smail master w~hom she appears to be
le?' loi ;ing it over, for she has c>mfortably ensconccd herseif in bis chair, and
itands beside her Iooking slightl'v annoyed. Lassie is a beautiful tri-coloured
ie who is a great pet among her people, and as you see, usually finds a com-
kble chair to sit on or a sofa to lie upon.

PROVINCiAi- L193RARI
VICTORIA, I3 Cf



THE BIJRGLAR.li
WVIîen 1 was a littie girl. and livcd iii one of those tati grcvs-tone hou

whichi arc %o common in London. 1 was very anxious to, have a cat oif My Ou,
We lhnd one grcat big yelliw cat, in tho house. tbut lie alwavs livcd down in il i
kitchlen. and a% lic was neyer allowed to corne up.istairs, and 1 va-s "cldOrn -111't n
to go downstairs, 1 Jid not think that hoe was niuch tif a1 pct. Nurse <îhjccted q r
principal ti a cat, bîut 1 fêit sure that if 1 could one siiuggle a dear lIttlc kittk h'
into the itinrsorv, that ntir.-e's- kind lhcart would novecr allow lier to turn it awlu r

One nlighi afier 1 liad hieil put ti bed, and nurse baUd gonc back in lt in
day nursery, leaving the Joor litetcin the two numrseies open, 1 overbeca rd
xnost alarm;ing conversation. One oif the housemnaids- namied *essie --,wblen -,l
broughit nlure's supper up, toid nurse oif _è inurgiars whio weýre hrcaking ili ci
rnany of the hlousýes in our neigbblourbo--od. le

''Just to tbink of it." continucdI jessie- ', while the Carsons wverc at diinni
toniglit, the thieves got in througli the skyliglit at the top oif the house and vcr n
through. ia.lth bicd-rooms, took everything thecy could carry away. Ail Nir e
Carson's Uiamonds and evdrything. And they do say that rhoy are" a Villainii,
crewv, that thev'd as leave kili vou as look at you. "

I)cDar nie, dear me," 1 hecard nurse say with bier mouth. fuît oif brcad ar
checese, -"and we have got just suchi a skylighit as the Carsons."

"Have the thieves got clear away Jessie? "
"No, that's the awvful1est part oif it. Onue oif the band is lurking somowlier

on the roofs oif the liolses and-," but Jessie stopped talking suddenly and ga%
a screarn, and Il already very much cxcited by Nwhat 1 lhad lieard, climbed out
inv cot and ran into the day nursery.

I3less nie, Jessie, whatever is the matter girl? And vou, poor little dea, er
Miss Nlaudie, corne to vouir old nurse," said nurse, taking mie up in lber arms. r,

Didn't voit hear ?" said Jessie, who wvas standing near the table li-okin e>
verv paie. le

I)idn't I hecar w~hat ?" asked n u r s e . t i t
But before Jessie could answer, we ait Uistinctlv heard a liglit scratching q. er

scraping on the skyligbrt which lit the landing outside tbe nursery door. Nur le
clasped mie tigliter, and Jessie grabhed the table-cloth and trcmbled.

IThere it goes ig.tin," gasped nurse. If Run Jessie to the speaking tul
and cati down for lielp."

1Oh. 1 daren't, 1 really couldn't go out there with those thiev'es just gettin J-
in ait the sk liit. Oh1, wé'll ail bc murdercJ in our lieds. Oh, dearie mo'.
sobhed Jessie, loudlv enoughi to have warned an>' burglar to, make off as quicldi as
as lie icould. cai

"Don't be an idiot, girl. H-ow can v;e bc murdered in our beds. îvhen wve .m r c
flot in oùr lieds ? And it seenus ta me its a queer kind of a burglar who does il hi
runi awaY,"Svith ail your noise," said nurse angrily. y



rhat's just becaulse lie is going to Mili s, lie kriots 1 arn wcaring my dc.,rsidrnotlr's Scotch pchhie hrooclh.' sohhcd Jec.e
il Vs, hie'd kili vou for certain forOut bit of a broocit %ou are %%c eariing» ..

(f~cred nurse. GeUting up u' jil me s
nil, lier aris, site lravel clv s Il

OI niar.d went ou( into Ille landing
.d cre to our surprise, wc foiund that UIc

y ligl it as alrecadv open a few incite.1%ýV robahly iiad heeni so ail dav. A Ild
lring iii îlrougl tlle da.rknoess nas UIlLrd tif tlîis dear littlic l<îttcn yot sec in
pii citurc, looki;g dowin lit uis with

eticv pleading cvcs %vlîiclî piainlv sald 4
ea se take ni in, 1 ani so litungrv." , l

1
1LNurse wvas so relicved at seeing thlat

'"'noise was made onlv hv a liarmlcss
r1e kcittn, tlîat site called *to jessie to hring a chair and climnb uip and gct thle101. It %vas some trne hofore jessie could hc prevailcd uipon to go sicar tlle skv-1it, but eventuallv site did cliirb Up, and to m: great deliglit tlle kitten was putn v arms, and nurse told meoto kep it for my verv own, as it liad corne inIl a qucer wav. So 1 named it Burgiar. A funnv nale for acat, is'nt it ?

let

THE AUSTRZALIAN BLSIEIMEN'S COLIIj..
%Vi-. have licard a good doal iately of regimentai pets, but rnost people wvorceŽ r tlle impression Ilae tiîey were nlot included in Ille African canîpaign. Flow-r, it scoms (says tlle XÔ//liinghiapi Gutarditi>:) Ilat thoere is at ieast one iflîeresi-b.~~t ecpin. rMie first Australian bushrnen whîo arrived brouglit iviti tlîem aie dog, wvilîih lias an illustrious destination, for îlîev iniond, if il shouid sur-f Ille war, to present it t the Qucon as a proof of tih Mr loyai attachment. l'leen's love for dogs is weii known, and site will no Joubt lie mucli interestedlieo travejled coiiie.-Lond11 Globe.

1-ORNE!) TOADS AS PETS.
H ORNED toads makoe odd pc:s, yot there are rnany of tiîem in Ille sandy regions>lie southwvest. They do not look vory attractive, but they have their admirers,as the ugiy looking, repulsive buildog lias friends. Despite tiieir dangeroust' arance they are really lîarmiess andl rernarkably sociable. If you have one onrr desk it 'vil! make its homo among Ilue papers; and spend hours at a lime~ hing you as you %vrite, but lot a fly perch anyvhere wvkhin striking distance,you are forgocten. Immediatoly thle litie creature bocomes active, and unless
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tliat fly is uniusually girtcJ, its minute-; arc nunllcrcd. Thec tond a oiiva,alily c-tpîurcs tUic insccî, and it enjc.ys nothing mnore thil a place hy the wvind,wlicrc flics arc numercius. Thic 1-orncd tond like- to bc petted. Rul its lia,and it will roll up its cycs, puff out its throat, and yous can nrnost sC it 1ric

A 1IZO'S CII).
Tîtui: Dailî' .lIai/ tells a pretty anecdote of Sir Cycorgc %Whiiî's six-vear-vdatiglîter. This litte lndy, whilc walking wvitlî lier nurse in te nieigliborhood.

WVindsor, mct thie cripple boys sent down hyv the Ranggcd Sehool Union to lriccss Chrisian's; liolidav honme. Finding out he 11osî lhlplcss urcîtin, sle cri '
I otir litile bioy -oh, you poor dear little cripple hoy 1Il" and wvould not lie C.1lent util shc hand ohîaitîcj cakes nnd oranges for te sitllerets, while lier cho,.wav of celehrating the relief of Land%.snith wies hy ha-ving tile.Se C'hildrctî (0 Il1ndl lireworks."

\VIIV SI1E 1)I1N'T CARE.
Thle manv tinas tiat have hiern written concerning ,Ki wcaritg tif featlittit ladies%' hiats for ailoriment, reinind one of a wvoian whio met a jmal 1.earrving a nestful of eggs. -Nois cruel wretehej %h."sie cried, Il hio%% Covvyîî have the lheart to do.sucît a lhorrid thittg? No doulit thie poor nmot her is llircaking lier lieart for the loss oif lier eggs." Il 01h, nio. %lie doni't caire," «ï«id i'

s8mall 110%, novving c.tttuiuslv out tif rcacli. sule ai't got tuie chance. Vou'
got lier in your liat."



Rules for Coîitributors to Pou' Wow. #1
Ail u~ * ers '~tI ~oI1ri1I(iL II %. phii ogr.tills tir q uemsihins in ficitu. mist li;, 1

;t d r c .% s e J t 0 uili E d i o r o f 0I 'O < a t l n s .B .I At le.li ftiur paiges wiII lie Jcvoted hi [ie work (if thte votnir writers iliei-

rîrepri/es wiII lie given rcdi nititi, v*ii,

One for ilic hest trise Mor%

(.'nc ror the hcsî coumposition ;i0

dite for the l),sî peee (if poctry.
Iiach prize %1ill he to the aîuinhîî (if îo~ ti r ten shillings.

[')O\\' %%VO1V is ptthlishied at the he:.i'nning (if cadi nionîli, and a coupon,
ont: of %viili i priîîîcd ini cacli c.opy, nîutîs acconipaîiv cadi contri- 0
btion. 
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COUPON 
9',Z.iIovenlbcr, 100.-
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